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“The clinical treatment of addiction is like
digging up a sick and dying tree,
transplanting it into an environment of rich
soil, sunshine, water, and fertilizer only to
return it to its original deprived location once
its health has been restored and
subsequently lost again. What’s called for …
is treating the soil — creating a Healing Forest
within which the health of the individual,
family, neighborhood, community, and beyond
are simultaneously elevated. The Healing
Forest is a community in recovery.”
- Native American Wellbriety Movement
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Solutions must address the forest, not just the tree.
Some epidemics, like Ebola, rush in like a tornado with immediate and obvious destruction.
The opioid epidemic, instead, is more like fungus that slowly attacks trees, eventually
decimating the forest.
Opioid addiction and Opioid Use Disorders (OUD) are a crisis in Washtenaw County, as well as
Michigan and the U.S.. It did not happen as an isolated incident. It happened within a larger
context that has been the fertile soil for such challenges.
This soil includes for-profit alcohol, tobacco and pharmaceutical industry strategies, illicit drug
trade, changes in health care system and provider practices, child and adult trauma, mental illness,
weakened social connections, as well as limited access to healthy foods, physical activity, and safe
neighborhoods.
Therefore, authentic solutions must address the entire forest, not just the sick tree.
The three decade old Native American Wellbriety Movement aptly speaks of the Healing Forest
Model:
“The parable used is that of an attempt to save a sick and dying tree. We dig it up, we
plant it temporarily in rich soil and fertilizers, we provide it ample sunshine and water. We
give it love and attention… The tree doesn’t just survive; it thrives in the new conditions.
It grows tall and strong; its leaves return green and full. The time comes to place the tree
back in its forest and though it stays strong for some time it eventually falls ill again, for
after all, the entire forest is malnourished. It is not just the other nearby trees in the forest
that effect our tree’s well-being, it is also the soil that influences the entire forest’s wellbeing. They are all intertwined down to their root systems and we see that we cannot
heal the tree individually, for the root systems are effected by seen and unseen factors.
This is so with the addict/alcoholic; we see that we must heal the individual or “tree”, the
family and support system or “forest”, and the community or “soil” all simultaneously.
Addressing an opioid addiction epidemic entails much more than providing access to
adequate treatment facilities. According to Evans and White in Alcoholism Treatment Quarterly,
whole community recovery is critical, as “widespread, excessive alcohol and other drug (AOD)
problems erode sources of community resilience (e.g., strong families, close kinship networks,
vibrant indigenous community institutions) and spawn collateral problems and conditions that
further fuel AOD use and its escalating personal and community consequences."
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Project history
In the early 2010s, Washtenaw County, as much of the U.S., experienced an unusual
phenomenon. Teenagers and young adults were overdosing from prescription opiate poisonings.
With each successive year, the numbers increased five or six more deaths a year.
At that time, Washtenaw County Health Department, along with its substance abuse prevention
partners now the ‘Community Mental Health Partnership of Southeastern Michigan (CMHPSM)’
began to investigate the risk and protective factors, along with recommended interventions
regarding these opioid related deaths.
Part of this investigation included examining traditional measures such as hospitalizations,
treatment episodes, deaths, arrests, etc. However, those who were able to tell the real story
that brought the numbers to life, were those on the front lines of the epidemic.
Over the past seven years, as the epidemiologist responsible for opioid related public health
surveillance, I have had the privilege of conducting 48 interviews and conversations with people
from the front lines of the epidemic. These people included people in recovery and those in active
addiction, substance abuse treatment providers, addiction medicine clinicians, prevention
specialists, public health nurses, first responders, school psychologists, lawyers, pathologists,
mental health providers, researchers, governmental leaders, outreach workers, detox and
engagement center staff, housing providers, law enforcement officers, and mental health providers.
Each of these front-liners spoke frankly with the understanding that their names would not be used
in this report. We are incredibly grateful for their wisdom, experience and generosity.
The purpose of these conversations was to gain greater understanding and sensitivity regarding
the complexities involved in this epidemic. One thing is for sure regarding this crisis: there are no
easy explanations, no easy solutions. If someone presents an easy explanation or easy
solution, they are probably not paying attention.
While numbers can tell us the ‘what,’ ‘who’ and ‘how many,’ only listening to those directly
involved can provide insights about the ‘why’ and the ‘how’ the ‘forest’ became sick and
how to heal the forest. These conversations go far beyond opioid prescriptions and
treatment modalities. These covered many aspects of the ‘forest’ including economics,
health care systems, emotional health, employment, housing, etc.
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Major themes
The responses primarily fell into ten major categories:

1. This is not just about opioid addiction, this is about addiction.
2. Pharmaceutical industry, health care systems and delivery changes are needed.
3. Some people are more vulnerable than others.
4. Mental illness is a driver and a passenger.
5. Community inreach and outreach are critical.
6. Harm reduction is necessary for those who are not able to abstain.
7. We cannot handcuff addiction.
8. Multiple treatment approaches are necessary as there is no ‘one size fits all.’
9. High quality medication assisted treatment should be available for those who would
benefit.
10. A community in recovery is a community that benefits everyone.

Each of the following sections summarizes what those on the front lines described regarding how
the "forest" became sick and how to go about cultivating a "healing forest." The bulletin board
graphics include highlights from quotes from the front-liners.
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1.

This is not just about opioid addiction,
this is about addiction.

In some ways, opioid addiction is similar to other addictions. According to the American Society of
Addiction Medicine, “addiction is a primary, chronic disease of brain reward, motivation, memory and
related circuitry. Dysfunction in these circuits leads to characteristic biological, psychological, social and
spiritual manifestations. This is reflected in an individual pathologically pursuing reward and/or relief by
substance use and other behaviors.”
One particularly unique aspect of longterm opioid misuse is that it can profoundly disable the way the
body normally manages stress and pain. This adds an additionally unique challenge to recovery
beyond the psychological, social, and behavioral aspects of recovery. Another aspect of opioid misuse
disorder is the unusually high lethality associated. Because of its significant lethality risk, it has become
very high profile in personal, family, community and the public eye. And in the process, it has shown a
spotlight on the many aspects of our culture that are addiction promoting, such as mental illness,
social disconnection, poor employment opportunities, lack of access to alternative healing and pain
management modes, and stigma, as well as high profit potential of marketing addictive substances.
Opioid addiction cannot be effectively or completely addressed in isolation to the many
addiction promoting aspects of our society.
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2.

Pharmaceutical industry, health care systems,
and delivery changes are needed.

While public attention regarding the prevention of opioid addiction is currently focused on reducing
marketing, access and inappropriate prescribing of opioids, there are other aspects of how
pharmaceuticals are accessed and health care is delivered that may inadvertently contribute to fueling
the opioid epidemic.
For instance, fewer patients have a regular health care provider who they know, who knows
them. This is not the optimal situation for making potentially life and death decisions regarding
prescribing controlled substances. Training regarding opioids' dependence and addiction potential
needs to include patients and the general public, not just health care providers.
Outpatient surgeries, which are now common compared to previous decades, often result in opioid
prescriptions for pain management, increasing the amount of opioids in the community. Relatedly,
short stay hospital discharges for patients in pain may result in increased pressures for home based
pain management, urgent care, EMS and other first responders. Emergency personnel caring for these
post operative patients in the community setting is not an ideal or optimal situation for quality post
operative health care delivery. Further, these and related situations require first responders to make
impactful judgment calls regarding use of opioids in the field.
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3. Some people are more vulnerable than others.
According to the U.S. National Institutes on Drug Abuse, the vast majority of people who use heroin
initiated their opioid use with prescription opioids. While opioid dependence, addiction, or overdose can
can result from reasons as simple as sports or employment related injuries, some individuals are more
vulnerable than others. These individuals include:
Youth and young adults experimenting with alcohol, tobacco and other drugs, who are not always
aware of the potency, the momentum of dependence and addiction, or the danger in mixing drugs
and alcohol. Pressures to increase academic performance in school or in athletics can increase risk
of non-medicinal use of prescription drugs in students and athletes.
Adults with chronic conditions that require medical attention.
People who have physically challenging jobs, who may have higher risk of injury, and may be less
likely to have sick time or medical insurance that covers alternative pain management approaches
Those who already misuse other drugs such as alcohol, benzodiazepines, etc.
People with mental health disorders
Prescribers may not be aware of a patient's misuse or sharing of drugs with friends or family members.
Even individuals who are using their opioid medicines as prescribed are not aware of their own signs of
increased tolerance, withdrawal symptoms and subsequent drug seeking behaviors. Patients need
education regarding signs and symptoms of dependence, as well as clear instructions about
when and how to start tapering off of these drugs.
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4. Mental illness is a driver and a passenger.
Regardless of age, persons with poor mental health, depression, anxiety, isolation, and of course,
injury and/or pain are vulnerable to seeking medical intervention and self-medication. Individuals
struggling with dependence may experience guilt and shame, increasing isolation, and may
further delay asking for help until addiction is severe and leading to even more risky
behaviors.
Opioids may provide a sense of temporary wellbeing to those initiating use, particularly
those who are already depressed or anxious. Persons who have mental illnesses may
experience pain differently or more acutely than those who do not have such challenges. Further,
health care providers may be more likely to prescribe opioids to those who have mental illnesses
than those who are not.
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5. Community inreach and outreach are critical.
Outreach and inreach are essential to prevention, intervention and treatment. Inreach builds on
existing relationships with our friends, families and neighbors, knowing the signs of misuse,
dependence, and addiction. This involves knowing how to discuss issues with non judgmental
compassion and encouragement to seek help. Outreach involves professional community workers
trained to engage people in early or later stages of addiction who may be isolated or invisible in their
communities. Outreach workers are the ambassadors of empathy, education, acceptance and hope in
the streets and communities. Outreach workers are only able to connect with those in need if they are
recognized and trusted. This takes time. Building relationships and credibility requires months and
years, particularly when many persons with addictions feel shame about their disease as fear of
punishment. Outreach workers may be the bridge for those who would not otherwise be screened or
diagnosed by health professionals.
Unfortunately, individuals most at risk (as described above), their friends, family members and health
care providers, are often not aware of risk factors that predispose or increase vulnerability to
dependence or addiction and subsequently do not assess, acknowledge or recognize dependence or
addiction potential. Frequently, high risk of substance use disorders is not recognized until a
person is deep into the patterns, lifestyle, environments and other reinforcing factors that
influence this chronic disease.
Further, persons at higher risk are more likely to isolate themselves because of the shame, guilt and
stigma associated with drug problems or asking for help. Community based outreach workers
provide a safe harbor for those who have questions, concerns or readiness for recovery, who
otherwise would not be in contact with substance abuse treatment professionals.
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6.

Harm reduction is necessary for those who
are not able to abstain.

Harm reduction implies attempts to reduce the severity, morbidity and mortality associated with
current substance abuse. For some individuals, abstinence is not feasible, at least in all phases in
recovery. Harm reduction aims to increase the likelihood that the person with the substance use disorder
stays as healthy as possible until they are able to progress to longer term, sustained recovery.
Harm reduction is critical in the opioid epidemic as many aspects of prevention, intervention and treatment
unfortunately and inadvertently increase other risks. For instance, eliminating or reducing access to
prescribed opioids for chronic pain may lead to accessing illicit opioids. Or abstinence during incarceration
and treatment results in greatly reduced opioid tolerance levels; returning to a previously 'normal' dose may
result in overdose or death.
Harm reduction also involves increasing access to clean needles to avoid sharing works, reducing the
likelihood of transmitting HIV and Hepatitis C. Increasing access to supervised Bupenorphine treatment
may reduce likelihood of abusing illicit opioids, in particular exposure to synthetic opioids such as Fentanyl
and Carfentanil. Some in the recovery community have suggested having sites where people have access
to supervised injections reduces the likelihood of mortality associated with poisonings. These supervised
injection sites also have the potential to increase access to comprehensive services and most importantly,
building relationships with those in the recovery community.
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7. We cannot handcuff addiction
Imagine our courts, law enforcement and corrections systems devoid of the weight of substance abuse
related issues. Arresting and incarcerating a person with a substance use disorder has the slight
potential to get the person on the road to recovery. However, more often than not, it can have
the opposite effect and perpetuate the problems. And of course, these effects ripple throughout
their families, neighborhoods and generations beyond.
When people are arrested on felony possession level drug charges, future housing, educational
and employment opportunities can be negatively affected, even after sustained recovery.
Utilizing law enforcement for intervention regarding narcotic possession and use is expensive and
relatively ineffective in reducing use.
One subtle but complicated law enforcement challenge includes the common, but illegal, sharing of
prescription opioids between friends and family members. Many people who have became
dependent started by using opioids from friends' and family members' opioid pills. While this practice of
sharing one's drugs can be a felony - depending on the jurisdiction, type and amount of drug - it is a
relatively common practice.
Additionally, prescription opioids, as well as illicit opioids, often yield a significant profit when sold
illegally. The frequency of sharing and selling high profit prescription drugs poses even greater
challenges to effective law enforcement. The higher the profit potential for these drugs, the greater
likelihood that gang type activity will follow.
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8.

Multiple treatment approaches are
necessary, as there is no ‘one size fits all.’

Regarding screening and diagnosis, some clinicians have been trained in SBIRT: Screening, Brief
Intervention and Referral to Treatment. SBIRT has been shown to be effective. It may also be
appropriate to train health care providers in other specialties such as emergency
department, surgery and pain management, as well as community members, friends,
families, educators, law enforcement, employers, etc. similar to how we train people in CPR.
Once the problem is acknowledged, the challenge is becoming aware of the numerous treatment,
recovery and maintenance opportunities. Washtenaw County has the reputation of having a very
active and supportive recovery community. People sometimes relocate here to specifically be part
of that recovery community. There are numerous options including Recovery Oriented Systems of
Care (ROSC), Medication Assisted Treatment, Acute Care Detox and Engagment Centers, 12Step, Inpatient hospitalization, Smart Recovery, Wellbriety, Meditation/Mindfulness, etc. Views vary
regarding best treatment approaches. However, what is crystal clear, one size does not fit all.
And of course, initial treatment is only a very small aspect of the total framework necessary
to maintain recovery.
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9.

High quality medication assisted treatment (MAT)
should be available for those who would benefit

According to the American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM), Medication Assisted Treatment
can be used to:
Normalize brain chemistry.
Block the euphoric effects of alcohol and opioids.
Relieve physiological cravings.
Normalize body functions without the negative effects of the abused drug.
These drugs include Buprenorphine, Methadone, and Naltrexone. While national expert agencies
recommend appropriate assessment and use of MAT for opioid addictions, there are some
agencies and individuals in the local recovery community who are not in complete agreement
regarding some of the rationale and practices associated with MAT. Some people being treated
with MAT have described a lack of acceptance, as well as stigma, in the recovery community.
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10.

A community in recovery is a healthy
prevention prepared community.

A recovery oriented community serves the entire Washtenaw County population. The
number of Washtenaw County residents that are either directly struggling with dependence,
addiction, treatment, relapse, maintenance or recovery and related mental health disorders; as well
as friends, family members, employers, students, government, employers, industry, etc. indirectly
affected by those struggling, makes up the lion share of Washtenaw County.
Addiction is a community disease, not an individual disease. It happens in the context of families,
social circles, economies and communities. "Treatment" should include creating a community
that supports recovery, prevents substance abuse (as well as mental and physical illness,
crime, childhood trauma, etc.), and promotes the cycle of wellbeing for youth and future
generations.
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Definitions: Recovery-Oriented System of Care
The Definition of Recovery
Recovery has been identified as a primary goal for behavioral health care. Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) has developed a working definition and set of
principles for recovery. A standard, unified working definition will help advance recovery
opportunities for all Americans, and help to clarify these concepts for peers, families, funders,
providers, and others. SAMHSA’s definition of recovery came about in 2010 after leaders in the
behavioral health field, consisting of people in recovery from mental health and substance use
problems and SAMHSA, met to explore the development of a common, unified working definition of
recovery. A process of change through which individuals improve their health and wellness, live a
self-directed life, and strive to reach their full potential.

The Definition of a Recovery
Oriented System of Care
(ROSC)
The central focus of a ROSC is
to create an infrastructure or
“system of care” with the
resources to effectively address
the full range of substance use
problems within communities. A
ROSC is a coordinated network
of community-based services
and supports that is personcentered and builds on the
strengths and resiliencies of
individuals, families, and
communities to achieve
abstinence and improved health,
wellness, and quality of life for
those with or at risk of alcohol
and drug problems.
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Source: https://sea-hattc.org/about-us/recovery-oriented-care-system/
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